
DeecriptioDS of new Arachnida. from South Africa. 

By Jons HEWITT. 

ORDER SCORPIONES. 

Parabullms trirmllllnlll$ "p. novo (Text fig. 1.) 

CARAPACE coarsely granular throughout: Sll (lerciliary ridges 

of OC\llar tubercle smooth but the groo\'e between them \ ... ealdy 
granular. 

T 1WG1'1'''S of abdomen finely gr .. lJl11l11r in their an{eriOt" half, 
coarsely granular in the posterior half. The last \ergite ha~ n 

definite stridulatory area in the pOl>teriol' half of its mesi,ll portion 
where the granules are fused into tr:l.nsverse ridges, these ridges 
being longest near the hind end of the segment, some of them 
being almost continuous ncross (·he whole width of the area: marc 
anteriorly the ridges become shorter alld gradually break up into 
coarse granules, T his arca is mtllcr llhallowly exc;wated, not 

definitely grooved, The la!>t tergite has no trace of a median keel. 
STERSITES of abdomen are all, except the last, s.mootb in the 

middle and granuL1.r at the sides, {he granulation being finest ill 
the fi r!!t segment. The la!!t stemite is. coarsely granular at the 
sides, spanlelyand more findy granular in lhe 1l1i<\clle, th e mesial 

portion of tbe area. being fOI" the most part quite smooth: the 
outer keels of this sternite are granular, the inner ones smooth 

and almost obsolete. 
T AIL. The stridulatory area of the first ::oegment is confined 

to a long l1an'ow groo\"e, except at the posterior end w here it 
widens out; the transverse ridges are well developed along its 
wJiole length and even in the anterior third some of them are 

quite continuous across the breadth of the area. In the second 
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segment the stridulatory nre.'\ is similar, but the trnn~verse ridges 
are stronger and fewer than in the first segment, and the area is 
dilltinctly n,lI'l"ower: there are about 40 rows of ridges, Inter
carinal spaces granular, Segments 1'4 with la granular keels 
eachi all the median ventral keels, except the fil'st , are granulal' 
throughout, but the anterior half of the firllt keel is quite smooth 
nnd that of the f01ll'lh segment is Ollly developed in the anterior 
half or two-thirds of the segment, Superior keels of third and 
fourth segments fairly strong througllOut their length, of fifth 
~gmellt only stwngly defined in the anterior third where there 

Fig,l 

L ... t abdominal 1ergite and upper 
1\1"1004 of flnt two caudal llelmenh of 
Paralmth", trirod,,/nM, ap, novo 

are 6 or 7 ~trong granules \\thich are followed by' weaker granules 
not regularly rlnced but extending along the supet:ior edge ill the 
ele.vated portion ('If tlle segmellt alld quite absent in the terminal 
thir.d, Sides oli segDlent 5 granulated but not coarsely so except 

, to a stlght extent near the uppel' and lower edges, 

HAND lIoout as wide as the tibia; movable finger It1i limes 
the length of the lJand' back, 
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PECTINES. The ba~al lamella can·ies 3 teeth and is not pro
duccd inward ly to £ol"ln a wide lobe. 

VESlcl.r, with a moderately dcep depression at its base above, 
the anterior margin of the eXClwation being brood and rounded 
but not sharply delined. 

COLOun: Yellow, except for the dorsal surface of the trunk 
which is reddish brown; aculeus brown. 

MEASU[~U!l,NTS: Total kngth 62 Illlll. , length of carapace 7, 
of fifth caudal segment 8. 

TYPE: A fe male $pecimen collcdcd in the Transvaal, north 
of the ZOl1lpnnsbcrgcn, b~' Menr!!. Koomc and Rober!s, 2"8.9.19t3, 
No. 949 in the t:oUectiol1 of !lIe 'r1"(\l1S\·:ml MtISCI1IlI. At the ~al\le 
timc another female was taken, slightly i; llla]!el' than the type but 
agreeing with it in all essential respcclll; this is in the Albany 
Museum collcction. 

This specics belongs to thc ~roup including P. jlrll'l·dlls Poc., 
In/mlelllm Hirst, slrid/lllls Hcwitt, and perhaps /IIO$(/lIIb;cemis, 

Pin. It is distinct fro m any ollhese through the distinctly ridged 
stridulatory at-ea on the last abdominal tergite. 

Cheloc{ollU$ jouesi, Poc., var. novo sCIIlpfllrallls. 

This differs from the typical form of jOflesj, ns known to me 
from the Zoutp:msberg and Bnrberton districts of the Transva..'l1 
and from Zululand, as follows: legs black; hand and brachium 
much more coarsely sculptured ahove, being orna mented with 
thick smooth ridges forming a coarse network (in jona; iypiclI$ the 
hands are p!'actically smooth, and nHhough the surfnce includes a 
lletwork of ridges or isolated granules these are only just visible 
to the naked eye); humerus of pedipalp with a low but distinct 
superoanlerior crest composed of five or six coar1iC granules, the 
tipper and anterior surfaces separated by this crest being very 
obtusely inclined to each other. Total1ength 73 mm. 

TYPE. A large female example, No. 608 in the Transvaa,l 
Museum collection, taken at Grocnkloof, Rustenberg District 
( I O.fO.1 I ). Besides the type, there is in the same collection a 
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single male specimen from Arthol (E rmelo Dist.) which Is probably 
referable to this variety; its humerlls crest is not so distinct as 
that of the Grocnkioof specimell but not so obsolete as in the 
typical fOt'm of the I:>pecies. 

Hl1doKcJlCS grnl/.Illnlus, Pun:. (Ann. S. Af. :Mu::!. n., p. 204). 

Th;!! species, described from a !'> in gle male !;pecimcn believed 
to ha\'c come from the Rllstenberg Dist., i~ represented in the 
collection of the TmnsvOlal Museum by two adllU examples from 
Wankie {S. Rhodesb); it is possible tha t the \Vankie form may 
he worthy of \',wid al r:lnk, but very improbable that it can be 
specilicallr distinct from the lype of grflllll/n/lIs. 

T he ~i.\I,l' h;u; the followil1g character!!: COlmp<1.Ce as broad 
as long, liS lung as the first +t of 'the second cauc\a} segments, 
\'ery ~1 i!!:htly concave along its anterior margin; first caud1-l 
segment hroader than high behind; vesicle co:u:scly granular 
below, 12 mOl. long i tail It7 mm. long. 61 times the ien&rth of 
the carapace which is IT7S mill. long; hands as long as the first 
+ t to t of the second calldal segment. 

The Fr:UALE has the following chal~cters; nnterior margin 

of campacc quite stmight i carapace 20'5 mm. long, f9'5 mm. 
'broad, mi long as the first + ~ of the second caudal segment: lirSt 
caudal segment broader than high behind, Ihe superior keels 
obsolete except in the fi rs t third of the segment; tail 4~ times as 
long as the carapace, the first segment being 10'S mill. long, the 

second 16,. the third IS'7S, the fourth 18, the fifth ITS lInd the 
vesicle I2, the lola11ength of lhe tail being 89'5 mm.; vesicle 
coarsely granular below, very stout and large; hands very large 
lInd 510111,38 mm. long, breadth of upper surface 13 mm. 

OpisUwpltfllnlmus laUlTIlI1l1JS, Koch . 

Th is species is widely di!!tdbulecl in the Eastern Province 

of c.,pe Colony and has a number of fairly disti"nct forms. What 
may be called tbe var.ly;iclls is the for m described by Dr. Purcell 
in his important monograph of this genus (Annals South African 

Museum, vol. I p. 159) and is 1100WI1 to lIle from Grahamstown, 



Alicedale, Uedhol1se, Alexllndria, Quccnstowll alld Schl1rftebe l'~ 
(Solllcrsl'i Ea~ t Diti[ rid) : , il1 thi~ forlll the hand~ of the male ,\I'e 

shor\. The followiug' nlrialiulIs lllay be noted :-the mc~ial 
portion o( the la~t abdominal sicrn iLe of lh~ male is coal'sely 

granular in Schm ftcbcrg ~peci\llel'S, on ly coarsely rOllghcncd in 
Hcdhollse and Aliccdlllc examp les, and merely transversely 
\winklcd in a yellow- legged example from Jallscndllc: the 
;Ibdomillal tCl'gites of the female, though coarJ;cJy pit k c1, arc 
lI~ llally smooth and shiny, not granulated, bul in Ah.:x.:.llldria 

examples they ha\'(:, 110 shiny area~ and arc ,~mnu l a [cd: the 
grouiuiatioll of the upper snrfaces of the cauda l !>egmellhs in the 
fcmale \';trics mudl, the li fth ~' al1dal sc~l1lenl ill Grah:ullstown 
cxalllp]{'s hadng: no granula tion supc\·ior]y. cxc~~pt nil the keels. 
ami the third and fourth caudal se~ll1cl\ls bdu,l.{ only ~li~htJr 

gl'anulatcd ;t!lO\'C, h\1t in sj"lCL'imcJls from fu:h urfltherg [ite liflh 
caudal segment is coarsely Rranl1lated ahove: the iuferomec\ian 
keels of the Ihird caudal ilcgment may be practically smooth, or, 
only s lightly crenulated a!> in Alexandri.t specimens, or, entirely 
composed of granules ;~s i ll Schurfleheq,{ specimens, The upper 
surface of the hand in the female is mmally coar!;Cly granular, 
wl:inkled or tubercled, bllt in n ] :mf'.clwillc "'pccimcn is almost 
smooth, 

From Klcl'ksc1ale nl;!:lr Midcldburj,;, C, p" a series nf th ree male 
and lwo fClllale specimens, n::prci'icntin,l.!' a c1istiuct variety, was pl'e
scnlcd la tile Albany Mnscll lll by Mr. B, !I'Jamis, For [his variety 

I l,ropose the name 

0, 'n/ill/{ll/lIs Koch va .. , no\', '1IIS/t'I'()idcs, 

The malc diffe rs from the typical form of the species and 
appl'Oaches 0, {llIs/crns Karsch in its long ami s]euder hands, and in 
several other respects th is form i ll intermediate between nll,d(I'IIS 

and the typical ,'miety of 'alil/WIIIIS: it may be distinguished from 
flllSU:ruS by the posses.<;ion of fewer pectina] teeth. the terminal 
tooth of the superior crc!;t in caudal segments three llnd fO l1 r is 
only sligh.Uy enlarged, and the hand o( the female is lIot quite so 
fL.1.! ,aa i.;1 ~hat species, being, also. , s~g~tly but, d!stinctly broadel' 
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when compared with the length of the hand-back and of the 
brachium. AlIsferoides differs from the var. lypi(lI$ as follows:

MALE. 

The last abdominal sternile in its mesial portion is quite 
smooth and shilling or somewhat pitted or faintly furrowed 1I1I.n5· 
versely but is not roughcned or gr,illulated: {he inferior keels of 
{he lint caudaJ segmcnt are wcll de\"e\opccl, more or less crCllU
[ated but not granular: peclinal teeth ,6-18: hand elongated. 
Measurements : total length 89 lIl,m., lcngUl of hand 25, of movable 
linger '7'2, of h."\nd-back a'S, breadth ol hand 8'25, length of 
brachium measured along upper anterior edge 11'8. 

FEMA[.~ . 

lufem-median keels of first caudal segment only very faiLltly 
cl'enlllated, almost quite smooth except for onc or two coarse pits 
on each keel: last abdomilml stemite smooth and shining through. 
out, with no granulation, the laleral keels quite distinct, the surface 
in the ncighbourhoor;lofthe keel~ with several coarse pits : pectin:;,.} 
teeth 13-14: upper surface of hand slightly less convex and 
smoother than in the typical variety, Measurements: total length 

90 rn.m., It'Llgth of hand 22, of movable finger 14'25, of hand-back 
9, breadth of haud H . 

The hands in both sexes have a reddish tinge. 

We also have a similar fonn from Herschel C, P. collected by 
Mr, ,,-, J. A, Mail' and presented by Rev. R. Godfrey. Our 
specimens of this form, a mnte and {emale, are smaller than those 
just described and the last abdominal slernite of the male is vcry 
linely wrinkled in its mesial portion. Pectinal teeth 16 in the male, 
12-13 in the fe.male. Measurements: lolal length 71 m,m, male, 
74 m,m. female: length of h;md 20 male, IS'S female: of movable 

finger 13 male, n'S female: of hand·back 7 in ench case: breadth 
of hand 7 male, 10 female. 

A }'ear ago, J received 11 very distinct form from Keilands 
and at lirst considered it as identical with O. jJratdo, Thor.
which was referred to the synonymy of glabrifroll$, Pet. by Dr. 
Purcdl. T.he I<:eilands specimens agree with praedo in the shape, 
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of the .hands but according to lCraepeJin (Jahrb. Hall1bm~ \Viss. 
Ans!. XI. I, p. 107) the med ian groO\-c of the :lin:lt callcl"l l-icgmcnt 
infcriorly is quite obliterated hy large granules in that species, 
which is not the c<'lse in the form herc described. T he Keilands 
specics is without doubt mosl nearly allied to 'a/ill/alllls Koch and 
PIII!/III.l" Thor. aucl in the presellt stale of om knowledge might 
properly be described as a variety of either species. or c\"ell <'IS a 
distinct species: however I am describing it as a variety of liTliJ/liTlIlI.~ 
sinee.it seems 10 me lil<cly that it will prove to bc linked up with 
the typical form of Ilmt species by intermediates, 

O. la[ilutllll/s Koch var. novo /;.cilllllll.~i. 

Types; onc male and three female examplcs from J\cihmcls 
ne.'\r Tsoma C.P., presented to thc Alhany Muscum by the He\·. 
Fr. P. Boncherg: the spedmclls were collected by Hc\,. Fr. 
Albert Schweiger. 

~·f.\.L~. 

The male differs from thn.t of V"J.r, lypic.us all follows: last 
abdominal sternite coarsdy granular ill its mesia l portion (about 
15-20 l'OWS call be roughly counted between the anterior and 
posterior margins); infero-l11cdian keels o£ lirst caud"l segment 
composed of about I2 or more coarse granules and the space 
between also has a number of similar gmnules but.is not obliterated 
thereby, nor are the crests renc\cl'ecl indistinct: the hand is 
narrower and its surfaces lire not coarsely granular, the upper 
surface being almost smooth, tllough covered with flat isolated 
granules of vary.ing' shape and si~e, the til1!-(Cl" keel s111ol1th ovel" a 
great portion of its length and the sccond'\l-Y I,cels fairly distinct; 
on the outer surface the granules ,H'C not so lIallt:ned and the t\\"o 
secondary keels are composed of dark COal'!iC l-.'I"lInules. 

F E)IAL1:: . 

The female h:u; the followi.ng' charndcl'S : mf.!l;iai portion of 
last abdominal sternite rather coan;e1y l'Oughclled and granll];1.ted 
the granules bcil1g low and Hat and separnted from each other 
(they are smaller and more numerall!! than in puglla.\' from 
Pretoria): the tlti.rd to the SiXUl abdominal tcrbta an: not quite 
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smooth and shining, or only so to a slight extent, being 'granulated 
or shagreened I'ery finely in the anterior half but coarsely in the 
the posterior haU of each terg;ie; the median longitudinal keel is 
much reduced be'ing distinctly perceptible only in the middle of the 
segments: the median inferior keels of the first caudal segment 
are well developed, more or less distinctly crenulated or granulated, 
and in onc or two placc~ somewhat deeply pitted; those of tbe 
third caudal !lcgmcut are granular: upper surface of hand a.lmost 
smooth, at allY rate ill the inlltr h:l.<;al half, being covered only 
with low irre&'lliaf HaticnecJ gr;lnulcs or anaslomising elemlions 
which become coarsd~ and di!'.lindJy W;u1I1l,lr n~;H' the base of the 
i 1llmO\~lble tinKer a nd a ll}llg the inl ler edge of the hllnd ; linger keel 
smooth aud continuous for the grealer part of its length, only 
broken lip into grallules in its basal half; outer surface of hand 
coarsely granular, the two acccssorr kccl~ composed of still larger 
granules. 

PecliJlal teeth 16-18 in the male, 13-.14 in the female. 
The lingers and crests of the hands are dark, but the 

allterior portion of the etu'apace. tbe hands, legs and lail are 
yeJlowi!lh. 

Totnl leLl~tll, lTh'l.ie and female, 85 mm., length of hand, M. 21, 
F. IQ'S; breadth of band. M, 8'S, F. 1 [; length of movable finger, 
M. I+. F. u'8; length of han(\ba.ck. M. 1'25. F. 7.9 

Perhapll the most essential difference between this form and 
the typical variety of 'a!illlollus lies in the granulation 01 the 
hands. 

ORDER SOLIFOGAE. 

SOfPllgo coquillne sp. nov. (Text fig. 2): 

Ty!'!':. A single male example from Cookhouse, C.P., presented 
to the Albany Museulll by Mr. F. W. Fitzsimons, Director of the 
Port Elitabcth Museum in 1911. 

FUGEI.Ll1M reaching back to a point about midway between 
the anterior margin of the headplate and the anterior bend of the 
fiageUum, the anterior b;elld slightly posterior to the rudimentary 
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second tooth of the uppel' jaw; reculTcnl pOl'lion more or less 
cylindrical, low-lyillg and lightly cun'ed, t apcriu~ to;'\ poilll. Basal 
enlargcmenllongt'l' than high. being produt.:ccl :lllleriol'ly: upper 

margin forming a well d~veloped ked whidl iR raised above the 
exposed outer turgid portion . 

UPPEH lAW OF "J,\=--D.BLE~. Fir~t and sc(.;ond·ted h ruclimeu
tary. fonowed by a long concan:: toothless interval after \\'hich 
comes a small tooth which is conflucnt ba~itlly with the vcry large 
tooth which Il~rlllinates the siuglc scric~. The douhle ~erie9 

inl'iudcs 3 inn er ;md + outer tecLh , the last oue in each case being 
weakest. TCL"miual f<lug fa irly ~Irong. curn:d slightly outwards 
and its aptx a lit tle dow\lwards : on the illue., surface is a distin ct 
t.:tIr\"cd lateral ked cxtcndiug fmlll Ileal' the anterior hcnd of the 
JJageJl um 10 a point midway between 1he tip. of 1he fil~ lg and the 
first loolh. 

1!'lg.2, 
Por tion of left uppor jllw of Sa/1)IJOU coqtd."a" ap. novo viewed hOII} 

inner lid t'. 

LOWHI~ J,\W with two faid? lar-ge curved teeth and a !;mallcr 
one between them, neater the hind looth . On the ouler !;ide of 
the jaw is a fa irly ~trong lateral keel extending the whole length 
o( the jaw: it is sha.-p and distinct only in the distal (ourth, 
ch,cwJlerc being roughened, granular and obtuse. 

PEDU'ALI'. 1-fetatarsus .scopuJate below except apically and 
in the basal fifth . 

P()!'"l'EIlIOR LEGS with some \'cry long hain; forming n mane. 

CULOUIl. HeadpL'1te Hnd appendage!> pale brown, the fourth 

leg more deeply coloured, its metabtrsus and tarsus being dark 
brown. Dorsal plates of abdomen brown, faintly infust:aled along 
the midline and at the sides, t.be posterior plates being blackish:_ 
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sides of alxlomen with whit I.: hairs. Abdominal stema not infus

calcd and Illall l.:oli without hlar:kcllcd edges. 
h-fJ.:,.,SUUIDU;XTS. Total leng:lh 25 mm,. length of tibia of 

pecJipalp 7"-1-. of melalanmH a.nd larHUS of pecjipa lp 7'5. of tibia of 
fourth leg 7. of metatars us of same 6'-1' 

This species is related to s, d.-rbytTllfI POl!. and to S. h(l~liIis 

"'hite: it seems distiuct from citllcr in the shortm:s...; o f the 
flagc llum, but may pos...;ibly pro\'c In be a \'arietl' of the former. 

FF.~IA"E. 

A damaged fema le example sent from the s,'\llle locality .11ong 
with the male just described is no doubt referable 10 the S'lme 

species. It agrees closely with the fema.le of hostilis in colour 
characters and in the b:u:kwtlrd prolonga.tion of the halves of the 
genital stern itc. The oolouration of the abdominal tergites seems 
to be a lilUe d iffere nt in the two species. for whilst in Itoslilis the 
infusc..1.tion of the posteriol' tergitcs gradually di sappears anteriorly, 
the anlerior tergites being dull brown. in coquillac t he infusca.tioll 
of the posterior tergites end!:i abruptly and the. segmenl!:i immed i
ately preceding the blackened area are covered with golden yellow 

hairs. 

CerO/na leppmrne sp. novo (Text fig. 3). 

TYPE. A single male e,:ample from Bulnwayo presented to 
the Albany Museum by Miss L. Leppan during October, 191 3. 

The species is perbaps more closely related 10 C. sclalcri Pure. 
(An n. S. Af. Mus. I. p. 395) tban to any other described species : 
it di ffers therefrom in the greater lengt h or the flagcllum and in 
the form of its b.1.Sal enlargement, a lso in the dentition. 

FLAGELLI.!}I yery 101lg, the apex re."'l.clling a short di!:ilallCe 
beyond the hi nd margin of the head plate. A.t the anterior bend 
it is strongly compressed Jatem lly but aUhe bm;e it is not or only 
very slightly enla·rged : the bas.."\.l end is protected by a row of 

feathery bristles 'which do not reach to the apex of the jaw. 
In the anterior fi£th tbere.is a thickened ridge aJong its lcngUl on 
the UPPe!.' side: arrteciocly this COllStitutes the inner edge of the 
groove on the supc.t"'O-!anter..iar .surface of the Jtagellum': the greater 
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part of the length of the f1a~eIlUln is neither groO\!ed Ilor ridged, 
being cylindrical. At the apex it iK flattened out a little ami 
truncated, 

MANDIULES, Terminal rang of upper jaw long, graduaUy 
curving downwards a little towards the apex: cutting surface 
deeply gl'oo\"ed, the groO\'e bounded by l! sharp keel on both sides: 
the tnlle l' kecl bears a small tooth which is very !;Iightly anterior 

to the antcrior hend of the Hagelh~m, T he single series includes 
only onc other tuoth, which is of moderate size and is posterior to 
the anterior bend of the Bagellun1, n lc double !;I!ries comjlrises 
an inncr row of t\\"o large pointed teeth and all outer row of live 
KlI1all tccll}, tJle lwo rows being wielcly scparated, 

Lower jaw with a fairly large has:u tooth preceded by a small 
oJle : anlel'ior 10 lhe I:lUer, the cutting surface of lhe ja,\\' is deeply 
grooved and has a strong keel 011 either side of thc groove, the 
outcr keel being in a linc with the two teeth: neither of the keels 

i~ dentated. 

Jig. S, 
Len ohelillera of Orn-OTlla Iepp/ln/le qp, novo viewed from iODer aide. 

Pl!llIJ>AI,J>. Tarsus and lI1etatar:'lus stolll and straight, not 
cUrl'cd below, the former 1101 distindly incrassated above: Ubi" 
with t\\"o rows of very long strong setae bel?w, four in lhe 
posteriol' row :md fi\'e in lhe O\lIll!riol' one, the metlltal'SIlS without 

such rows of setae. 

LI;GS, Metat:m:j 11. and H I. with three short stout dorsal 

spines: tibiae 11, and 111. with one short apical spine abovc, No 
olher spines on any of the legs, Tarsi with the terminal segment 
short, about equal to or even less than one third of the Icngth of 
the proximal segment : the subungual appendages well developed, 
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about equal 10 or less thall ouc half of the length of the hasal 
joill l of Ihe claw~, not a!tellllalccl at the apex, bas;\H}' wit h a h!<tck 

spot. 
COLOUU. Grouud colour yellow with dal'li.CL' ntarldllWl as 

follows :-Cheli<xrae with three stripes above, one bter,1l and 1\\"0 
dorsal, which converge anleriod y and mC!d 011 the outer lateral 
surface: head plate \rith illclcli lled infuscations, l1Io~Lly at the sides: 
m:ular tubercle blackened: ahclo!ninai lergites with three longi
tudiila~ stripe!>, Ihe medi an onc continuOlls thl'Oughout but much 
atlcuuah:d in the posterior tergitCH, the Jatcl1It onci'! interrupted, 
broadening out in the pastel'iO!' tergit~: pulp!> and leg!! somewhat 
infuSClted abm'c; Ilulllcoli not blackened. On Ihe third and 
fonrth post-geni tal stcrnilt=s medially :U'c some pinki!lh hairs. 

ME.\srkElIExTS. Total Icngth 14 111111 .. I CIl,l~th ol Ihlgcl1 uLll 
6·3. of tjhia of p;llp J.B. of mci;ilarstls and t.lfSUS of palp +5, of 
libia of fourth leg 5. 

Hell1iblossia o'neili Pure. (Annnls. S. At Mug. VeL 2 p. 218). 
Text fig. 4. 

The Albany Museum has specimens. which 1 refer to this 

~ Il ecies, from Alicedale (F. Cruden) and from De AaI' (S. C. Cron
wright·Schreiller) . The lIagelJ ulU in these specimens does uot 
;lgrt!c elLtirely with the ligure gin!1l by Dr. PmccJl. The accom
pany ing tigure is based 011 an Alicedale t!xample. 

o 

Fig .•. 

Portiol! of righl upper jllw of H,,-.tibloa.ia o'n"ili PUr(!, vio'Wed from 
inner side. 
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FAM, MlGIDAE. 

MoggridJ!.ca ICI'l'tslris, sp. no". 

This species is related to M. C1'lIdefli, Hewitt (Ann. Transvaal 
Mus. Vol. IV, Pt. I) in the character of the fm'ca; it differs from 
that species in the absence of distinct spinules on the coxa of the 
first leg and in the ocular nrrangemel1t, the anterior median ancl 
a,nterior lateral eyes being much more widely sepal':Llcd in crllllclli, 

the interveni ng space in that species being nearly eqmu to or e\'en 
exceeding th ree times the diameter of the medians. It differs 
from M. j'/Ipico/n, Hewitt (Rec, Alblmy Museum., Vol. I1 , p. 4/h) 
in the c haracter of the fove.1. and of the eyes. 

TYPK. A single female example taken fl'OITI a nest found on 
the open veld at Ali r.:edale by Mr. F. Cruden, in October, 1913. 

COLOUR. Cephalic portion of carapace mostly pale yellow 
with a brown median stripe and the anterior border broaclly 
marginecl with browlI: rest of carapace pale browLl. Legs pale 
with some o live \)\'0\\'11 markings specially along the upper surfaces 
of the fcmom. Chcliceme brown: Abdomen ralt: with a broad 
pnrplish IJu:diall area abol'e. Lo\I'cr surface!'; pale. 

CAIlAI>AC[': longer thall broad, ils length equal to that of the 
tibia, metatanw!'; ancl two-third!> of the 1,IL'su!'; o f the fourth leg and 
cOIl!;ic\ernbJy exceeding that of the libi;l, Llwt:.ltarslls and tarslIs of 
the lirst leg. Fovea with a cresccntic IL~ULs\'erse portion, rccurved 
at tbc cnds, am] with a \'cry distincl . llroad, but short . median 
prolongation behind. Anterior row of eyes with its front margin!'; 

forming a slightly pl'ocurvecl line, the lateral eyes comparali\'ely 
!>tnall, tlle cleal' area about twice that of an anterior median; the 
clislnnce between an anterior median and its lateL<l1 about It times 
th e diameter of the former: anterior medians slightly more than 

half a diameter apart. Posterior medians amI posterior laterals 

about of equal size, in a distinctly rccllrvedline. 
LEGS. Mc!:1tanms IV with 3 spillifol'Ln setae in the apical 

tllft in feriol'ly. Patella III with Ol broad Olnterior band of spines 
,mcl ~hort llpinifonn :;ctae as well as some long' spiniform setae in 
one or t\\'o 1'0\1':\ superiorly; patelln IV wittl numerous stout 
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spiuules on its anh:rior side in the basal hali uf the scJ..llllenl , IhcM~ 

spilwies becoming more setifonn dislally and as short stout setae 

extending to the disl:lI edge of the segment. Coxae oC le~rs II 
and I I r with a large posterior basal patch of short stont spinules ; 
diRtall y these spinules become somewhat setifOl'l1l and more 
sc.,ttel'ed, a few re.'l.ching as far fl~ the dislal end of the segment. 

Coxa I without distinct s\linuies. 
PEWIPALP with numerous (about 50) spirll1Jes on the coxa 

inferiarl)" occupying 3 or '" ilTcl.'1.11ar rows. 

LABIU~! with about 20 teeth. 
TOTAL LENGTH 16 mm. 
T he lid of the nest is D-shnped and rather thick, being much 

thicker than in any other species known to me; there is a broad 
bevelled margin which, at Ihe edges, is more or less inclIrved, thus 
overlapping the outer edge of the mouth of the tube when the lid 
is closed. The under surface of the lid is hollowed out in its 
central portion. The tube is Jougttnd the nest is tiWfl somewhat like 
that of M. morda,r, Pure. (Ann. S. Af. Mus. Ill, p. 70). 

MoltRridgen /"/lpic%ides , sp. novo 

This species is allied to M. ,'upico/a, HewiU, from AlicedaJe, 
being distinct therefrom in the greater number or spillules on the 
cone of the third and second legs, in the spinulalion of the 
patella of the fourth leg aud in the ocular alTangement, the eyes 
being marc widely separateci in ·rupicola. It is also allied to 
M. u l'res/ris, sp. nov., but seems to be distinct therefrom io the 
form of the fovea. in the nature of lhe spinulation of the coxae of 
legs II and III and of the pateUa of the third leg, and lastly in 
the ocular arrangement, the anterior medians and anterior Ialerals 
being nearer together in urreslris. 

TYPES. Nine female examples taken from nests fmmd undet· 
the shelter of rock! and large stones on the hill overlooking the 
railway on the west side of the Cradock Rd., Gmhamslowll; 
collected by my wife and self, Oct. 19, 1913. 

CARAPACE only very slightly longer than broad, its length 
equal to that of the tibia, metatarsus and half of the tarsus of the 
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fOUl'\h leg and considerably exceeding that of the tibia, metatarsus 
nnd tarsus of the first. Fovea strongly crescentic, with only all 

indiC:ltioll of a median pL'oloug:tlioll beh ind. Auteriol' row of eyes 
with its front margin!> fo rming a procmved line, the lateral eyes 
comparatively small, the clear area hardly twice that of all anterior 
median; the di!'ltnnce between a ll an terior median :uld i t!; lateral 
about twice the diameter of the fonller. Anterior ll1r.:ciians about 
half a diameter ap,\I"I, more or less. Posterior med ians elongated 
nnd oblique, a little larger than the pORteL'ior lalernls ; the hind 
margins of the pmilcrior row in a !;trai,L("h l or slighlly recurved line. 

LEGS. Metat'Lrsus LV with 3 spin i{orll1 setne in the npical 

tuft inferiorly. Patella III 011 its anterior side wit h several rows. 
of stout spiniform Io:etae and with a single short spine, occasionally 
2 or 3, on the clistal t!c1ge; patella I V with numeroU!l stout spinult''s 
on its anterior side in the basal half of t he !legment, these !lpinulcs 
becoming more setiform difilally and as short stout setae cxtellrl
ing 10 the dis!al edge of the segment. Coxae ot leg!' II and 111 

with a large compact basal patch of stout spinnies J1osteriorly i 
these spinutes not . occurring ill the c1 istal half of the segment i 
patch on coxa 11 I including aboul 30 spinules. Coxa I without 
distinct sp itlules. 

PEDlPALl' with numerous (about 25-30) !!pinulefi 011 the coxa 
inferiorly, occupying 3 or 4 irregular roW!!. 

LABlU~r with about 12--J5 teeth. 

Cor.QUI!. Carapace and appendages olive brown, 
ahdomen dark above with more or less distinct dal'i;er tree pattern . 
Stel'llum Ilale brown with a more deeply coloured margin. Lower 
sUI'face of abc10mell ]l'lle. 

T OTAL LI';:-':O"fll 13.5 mm. 

i\l0!tJ:,idgm p)'lIIi, sp. no\'. 

TYI'}o:: A single female example collected by },ir. F. A. O. 
Pym ill Southern Hhodesia, midway between Uml:u.li and Melsetter, 
about 50 miJ~ south of Umtalii its nest was . fou nd at the foot of a 
baobab tree, 
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COLOU ll: Carapace and appendages dark olh'c brown; dilltal 
portions of the legs paler at the joints, the tarsi rcddi~h. Stel'llUnl 
and undersurface of coxae pale. Abdomen purpJi51~ above and 
below. 

CARAPAC E longer than broad. Fovea curt'ed, with a fine 
median superficial groove behind. Anterior row of eyes with its 
fro nt 1l1al".'~in" forming a !llightly procur\'ed linc. the lateral eye\! of 
moderate ~i7.e, their area threc or fom timcs that of an anterior 
median :lnd thcir distance fro m the anterior margin of the campace 
rather ICSli than tneir long diamete r i anterior medians about a 

. diameter apart and about Iwo diameteNi, 01' a trifle more, d islall! 
fmm the anterior tatcmls. Posterior row of eye!! in a reclI\'vect 
line. the mcdirms distinctly larger than the latemls, 

L~:G~ Metatarsus IV with 3 spinitorm setae ill the apical 
tnft. The hand of spines along thc anterior surface of patella In 
is composed of on ly 8 or Q spines which are not accomp:l.lIied by 
a t'OW of hairs morc \'cntrally situated, Patella IY without 
spinuie!> in i t~ basal portion antcl'iorly but with a HIIJ1erO-anteriol' 
band of ~pin ifonn setae. Coxae II and 111 with a. small b.1.Slll 
p.1.tch of sharp spinulcs or short !>pilles, that of I I J including ahout 
7 or H ~Jl inlllcs . of Jl about the same number hut more scalierc{l 
and more ~pini£orlll, the patch being not sharply scparat{:d from 
the few spiniform setae which occur on th~ posterior portion of 
the segment. Coxa I is without a distincl hasal patch although in 
i~s posteriol' por tion there arc a few scattel'ecJ spiniforJll selae. 

PEO[PALP. On the under side of the CO:<.1. there are about 
f4-1 6 fairly strong spinulcs. 

LARtu)l with 6 st rong teeth along th~ margin anteriorly and 
I t much weaker ones posterior thereto. 

T01'AL L ENGTH Il mm. 

RE~IA IH{S, Th is species will probably prove to be near 
M. fa"ild, Poe. (prac, Zool. Soc,. T897, P,733. PI. _P, fig. I, la and 
I ll) from the Nyika platean, but judging from the figure~ and 
description of that specie~-the spinulaiion of the coxae i~ not 
described in detail-I he two (:all be separated througb the ocular 
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arrangement at any rate, the eyes being more widely separated 

and Illore remote from the anh!:rior margin of the carapace in 
whilei; also it may be inferred that the coxal clusters of IIpinules 
are l;u·gcr in whilei than in PJ'I/Ii. 

F AM. CT E NIZIDAE. 

;lallllilodoll spiricola, PUrc. 

DESCklPTION OF MALE, 

This description is based on a single male example from 
Kentani presented by Miss A. Pegler 10 the Albany i\luseum. along 
with a series of female specimens. 

COLOUl~ : Carapace :md appendages yellowish: abdomen in
fllscated abo\'e, paler below; sternum ann coxae pale. 

CARAPACE: Setiferous granules 011 the thoracic portion minute; 
on each side of the cephalic portion they are distinctly larger. 
Length disHIICUy exceeding Hmt of lhe fourth metatarsus. 

OCur.AR AREA : Length scarcely exceeding t of the distance 
f.·om the front margin of the carapace to the centre of the fovea. 
About as wide as long. Frontal eyes distinctly separated, about f 
of a- long diameter apai't. Area formed by frontal and anlerior 
medJans wider behind, its length being subequal to :If times its 

posterior width. Medians about· -t- o~ a di,ameter Hp'U·t, faid), large 
but not so wide as t he fl"ontak Posterior mal"!(ins of Jlo~teriol' 

ro\\' of eyes ill a procuI·ved" line, the po~teriol" medialiS quile two 
clialllei'ers apart, but less than a d i,:mctcl" dishlllt from tl.e laterals 
which are long and reniform·. 

PIiDlJ>AL? Tibia about I f lime .. as 10llg :lS deep, the e:'{cav;l.~ 
lion armed with a continuous semi·circular band of short stout 
spines which are \:ie\'ernl rows deep. '!,a.-sus with I or 2 spine:; ~t 
the al')C.xdors.'llly! process o t bulb flattened and twisted, broaden

ing a little near the apex . 
. LEGS. Tibia I slightly shorter than the mela.rsus, with the 

usual pnir of tUberdes ne:l.r the " is!al end iI~fcriofly\ tt~e proximal 
one ending shortly in a subconica1 apex : its under surface with 4 
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spin es :llong the posterior c\'l,tl"e hut none <t!ltcrio l"ly. Metatarsus 

I dislilll' tiy clIrved 111::11' the b;lsc all(l \\'i lh .. posterior I>pines bul 

oul), I Ill' ~ anterior' spines (exduding" Ihul«! at the apex). Tarsus J 
with 1 aulcrior :'t1ld 2 posterior spi nes. All the tilr.;i are scopuialc 

to the base: the fo nrth sl't1pnla dc\"uirl of spi niform setae. Claws 
of all the tarsi carryillg a comb of abonl 5 or 6 strong teeth. 
Group of spill111c~ on anterior side of patella 1\" reaching only about 

~ of the lCllgth of the sCJ,(nlcnt. P:ttclla III h,ls Ollly 10 spi nnlc!1. 

01\ il s anter ior side and none Oil the rlonm\ !ludace. 

M~;,\!WltIWr:Xl1i. TOlallcngfh tl.S mill. , lengt h of carapnce 

-1-.75, o( tibia o f lirst IcJ,{ ]·5· 

.,J(fwl/lolioll (fl/d<'l/i, sp. LIO\". 

TYPES: A series of femaJe specimens coUected at Alicedale by 

~II" F, Cruden, who prescmtcd the m:uerial to the Alb.1.ny Muscum, 

COl.OeR ; Carapace and append:tgell yellowish with brown or 
olive tinge: lo\\'er surfaces a little paler: abdomen pale abo\'e and 
ht: low wit h a faint purplish tinge (')n the median area anteriorly 

aho\'e, 

C-AI1AI',ICE as long as the 1l.1.tella, tibia and Illet;t!anms of the 
!irst leg and as long as the tibia, metatarsus and ,} of the tarsus of 

the fou!1h leg, 

OCt:l .. l1{ ,UU;,\ longer than l1road and ex tending ba~:k\r;lrds 

sl ighlly morc than o lle third of Ihe distance frOIll the anlerior 
margin of the carapace 10 the £o\'e.1., Area formt:d by Ihe fron lal 

;(11(1 anterior median eyes wider ill front, its Icustth about 2~ times 

the posterior width : the frontal eyes larbI'C, their clear areas' 
separated by a distance equa l to t, or sometimes almost t, of the 

long diameter of an elC, placed on a com mon tuberde which is 
shallowly grooved ;jbove nn teriorly ; median eyes a little less than 
a diameter apart. Posterior row of eytt> with its posterior 

margin~ practically in a straight line, the medians sep:tl~ lted from 
each other about If diameters, and from the laternls about I 
diameter or sJighlly more: allterior margins of the laterals about 
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in a line wi th the centres of the anterior medians or at anr rate ilt 

advance of the posterior margins of the lattel': area formed by the 
four medhw eyes rectaugular or VI!!')' !li~htl}' broader behiml. 

L!iGs. B..'lIU\ of !lpines on anterior !lu!'f;lce of tibia I reaching 
;tlmo:;! to the \y.u;e, of tibia II including about 13 to 17 !lpines. 

!I-IetlltanlUl'! Ill. with a pair of stOl1tCt' spincs ;tl the apex' in £eriorly 

and two or three pa irs of weaker spine.~ all the lower surface. On 
dislal edge of upper surfacc of patella III are t\\"o or three lipines 
on the posterior side and t1 lree or foui' on tile anterior side, the 
band along !lIe anterior stll'hcc including aboul 10 to lO spinules 
in addition 10 those on the dis'!al ed!{c. Metatarsus IV with ..j. to 

8 spines infel'ioriy. mostly on the anterior i'lide. as well Oil'! l or 3 at 
the apex_ Tibia IV \\'ith I spiniform seta and I we;\k spine ;It the 
ape.\. inferiorly, also 2 or 3 weak spine.'l along the lowcr ~ur£acc : 
patella IV with a band of shod stOllt !lpines along the aulcrior 
surface sll'etching the whnle length of the segment (not quite so 
much ill immature specimens), Coxae of legs without .spinul~s 
below, the third coxa with n strip of mther fine setae along the 
posterior margin of its lower surface. 

LABIUM with :1 to -+ apical teeth, 

CHELICERA? with a n inner row of 5 or 6 strollg t~eth al the 

base of wh ich is a short series of 3 or ..j. small teeth: thc ba!l<11 

large tooth is more internally situated than thc rem:llning 4 or 5 
which are more or less in a li ne \r ith the short serie~ of small 

teeth_ 
MEAsuR"~m:-;Ts_ Total length 21.5, lcngth of cumpatc (j'75, 

width of same " length of tibia of first leg 2':; mm. 

This species is closely related 10 il Gmh:ul\stown species which 
I suppose to be A , jlaveollllll Poc. The GI':1.hamstowll species 
differs fL-om A_ cnliielli as £0110\\-5: the ocular area is shOl' lel', ex

tending backwards only onc third of the distance from the anterior 
margin of Ihe cmapace to the fovea: the eye.~ are all relatively 
sm .. -lller, excepling per~aps in the case of the antero-medians, and 
the distance between the postero-medintls is equal 10 twice the 
diameler of an eye; the area formed by the four median eyes is 
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distinctly broader behind, it::; length being on ly very sli ghtly more 
than half the breadth behind whereas in cnuhlli its length is about 

__ ~ of its posterior breadth. 

DKSCIUP" IO~ 01' MALI'. 

This (iescriptioll is b.:1.sed on three speci mens collcctccl at 
Aliceda.1e by Mr. F. Cruden. 

COLOUR, Cal,tpace and appendages pale yellowish brown, 
abdomen a litUe darker, Jowel' smfaces pale. 

C,IRAPACE slightly siJort(;r than, cqual to or even very slightly 
longer than the fOlll'th metatarsus, The seti fcrous gran\1les on its 
surface arc fairly coarse 011 the thol1lcic portion as' well Hi'! on the 
cephalic portion. 

OCULM~ AlIHA YCl')' i'!iigh tly longer than ;\. of the di::;(ance from 

the ,Ulterior margin of the campace 10 the cCll trc of the fO\'Cil i 

longer Ihan wide. Froll!a! cY('i'! n:ry dose together-not t of a 
diameter ::;cpamtt!cl. Area formed by frontal and alllcriOl' media ns 
wider behill d, its lcugth br_ing' about r ~- lt times i\i'! pOlltcrior 

width, the medians about 'l- l of a cliamctel' npart, of large size 

being as large as or slightly large I' than the frontals, Hind margins 
of posterior row of eyes in a pl'Ocurved line the medians from 1t 
to 2 diamcll!rs apm-t and about] diameter or less distant from the 
iatenus which are elongated but not large. 

PEOI PALP, Tibia about I t,time!'. <IS long as d eep, the band 
of ~ltort stOllt ~pilles borckring: the (;!XC<l.yation broken it little iu lhe 
middle but dislally and proxima.! ly it i:-; l>Cycral rO\\'5 dcep, most of 

the distal !lpi ne.~ being elongated_ Tarsus with.j. or 5 spine:! at 
the apex c1or~atly, process of bu~b flatl cncd and twisted, broaden
ing a little al the apex, 

L£Gs, Tibia I on ly \-cry slightly shorter tiTan the metatarsus, 
with the usual pair of tubercles ne .. U' lhe distal end inferiorly, the 

pl'Oxi mai oue cnding shortly in a black blunt 01' IlUbCOllicnl apcx : 
illlulldcr ::;lll-face lI'ilh 1 spinci'! a long the median area, :It'lOllt 7 on 
or near the posterior edge, but none 01\ the anterior edge. 
M etatar:;us 1 distinctly cllrved near the base and with 4 or 5 
postt:rior stout spines inie riody but only I or 0 ,Ulterior stout spine;5 
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(excluding tho~e at the apex), Tarsus I without spinCfI on either 
side or with] all thc pm;teriOl: side only, All the lal'si SCOp\lJatc 

to the bnflei the fourth st.;opula has a number of small fine spinifonn 

setae along its length. Claws of aU the tarsi carrying a comh of 
about 5 or 0 strong teeth, the basal ones ;:;t ro ngcst. Band of 

Spil1l11es on anterior side of patella IV stretcl ling the whole length 

of thesegmenti patella Ilt has from 13 to 20 or more spinules on 

its anterior side and several (5-9) along the dorsal surface. 

MEASURIUIENTS. Total length 14'5, length of carapace 5'8, of 

tibia of first leg 4'5. 

ldiops m'l/oMi sp. novo 

TYPE. A single male specimen without precise locality data 
but probably from BIIJawayo and certainly from S. Rhodesia; it 

was sent to me by Mr. G. A1'I1old, the Curator of the Rhodcsian 
:MllSeum. 

COLOUR. Campace brownish black, appendages dark choco
late, abdomen fuscous above and below except on tIle genital seg

ment and opercula which are pale. Sternum brown, coxa of 
pedipalps anc1legs light brown. Spinnerets pale. 

CARAPACE. Broad and depressed, its length about equal to 
that of the fourth metatarsus together with one third of the {;'IrsllS. 

Thc surface carries no spines nor long Imirs and is only sparsely 
granulated. 

OCUl"IIR AItEA. Length slighUy less than one third of the 
distance (ram the anterior m<lrgin of the C<lt<lp<lce to the centre of 
the fovea: as wide as long. Frontal eyes quite separated, about 
f of a diameter apart. Area formed by frontal and anterior 
median eyes wider beh iL1Cl, its length being about It times its 
posterior width: the medians about f of a diameter apar t and very 
large being nppreciably larger than the fronmls. Posterior margins 
of posterior row in a procul'ved line, the medians about 2;. 
d iameters apart and about t a diameter distant from the latel1lls 
which are elongated but not 131:gc. The posterior medians are 
contiguous with the anteriol' medians. 
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PRDl I'J\l,P, Tibia about 23 ti mes as long a~ deep, the hand 
of short stout spines bordering the excavation only pre~cnt ill the 
' proxinml half, Tarsus dors<Llly with a few scnttel'ed small weal. 

spines but no defiuite group of spines at the apeX (there is however 
a small tubercle near the apex which may be the base of a long 
stOllt spine lost in the specimen), Process of bll1b very thick ill its 
basal half. dlslally curved and llaUened but modemlely slender, 
drawJl out to a point at the npex near which it is 'llittle twisted. 

Ll!ml. T ibia I shorter than tlle mel .. l.tar~us, with the usual 
pair of tuherdes near the dislal end inferiorly, the proximal one 
ending in a hlacl.: acum inatel), pointed apex, the black termination 
of the dislal one being longer and t\\'isled ; ils uncler surface with 
sC\Jerallong ~diform spines along Ihe median area, about? on or 
neal' Ihe posterior edge and I or 0 on the anteriOr edge. Met.t o 

tarsus J only slightly bowed: with 6 or ? posteriol' stout spines 
inferiody but no anterior ~tOl1t spines (excluding those at the apex). 
Tarsu!i I with 2 0 1' 3 spines on the anterior side and 3 on the 
posterior side. Tarsus I only scopulate in its clistal t, 11 in its 
dista! t, III and IV very broadly scopuIate from apex to base, IV 
being very distinctly swollen <Lnd carrying 2 or 3 short spines 
along Ihe length of the scapula. Claws of tarsus I carrying a 

,comb of 5 long strong teeth occupying the whole of the basal half 
of the claw, of II with 4 teeth, those of I II and IV are situated 
nea.r the base of the claw, the hind claw of IV with either I or 2 
teeth, the anterior claw wilh 3, · whilst those of II I may have 
eithlt1' 4 Or 3 or even on ly 2 (right hind claw). B.'mcl of spinules 
on anterior side of p.'\tella IV obsolete represented only by 4 or 5 
spinl1Jes 011 the bas. .. l portion oC the segment: patella. I I I has 7 or 8 
spillules scattered abont on its anterior surface and 2 or 3 spines 
along the dorsal surface, 

MHAsu lllumNTS, Total length 13'5 mill" length of carapace 
5'9, of tibia of first leg 4, of first leg 23'5, of second,leg 20, of third 
leg 19, of fourth leg 26'S, of pedipalp II'?S. 

The only species of ldiops described from Rhodesia is 
AalllfluulOll "mic:ofor Pure. (Ann, S. A. Mus. Vol. lIt p. 90) from 
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Urntali. of which only the fema le is known. Another species. 
founded on a male ~peeil1lcn (I. pllug'WclIsisj. was described by 
Dr. Purcell fl'om the PUllgwe Riy. in T rans. S. A. Phil. Soc. XV 

p. 116. but that species is evidently differenl f\"O m the one here 

described both in the oC\llar chllrnclers and in the rmlp,'l organ. 
It is possible that either (ltl/o/di or PUl1gWCIIS;S mny prove to he the 

male of vas/c%r. 

Idiops pulcher. sp. no .... 
T YPE. An ad lilt female cx,l1nple from Tsessebe. Tati, pre

senleclto the Aloo.ny Museum by Mr. E. C. \ Vilmot in November, 

1913. T bis species is related 10 I. slrillfipes, Purc., from Sekgoma 
in the Ka.lahari (Jenaische Denkschriflen XIlJ, p. 206) and to 
I. caslnllclls, Hewilt, {\"Om Newington in the Zoutpansberg Disl. 

(Records AIll."lny Museum I1 , p. 420). but St:ems distinct from both 
in Ihe wide separntion of the frontal eyes i ne\'edheless it is just 
possib.le that pulellcr may prove to be specifically identical with 
ei the r of the former species as they were bolh fOllllc1ed on 

immatl1re examples. 
COLOUR. Carapace and proximal segments of appendages 

yellowish, in places faintly streaked with red. Ocular area infus

cated, also the anterior margin of the cafjlpace for a short dil;tance. 
Chelicerae reddish above. Patella.e of palp and of first two pairs 
o[ legs pale reddish brown above, darker at the sides; the more 
distal segments of these appendage!; are dark brOWll ahove. In 
the third and fourth legs, only the tarsi are dark brown, Abdo
men pale above and below. 

OCULAR ARKA abO\11 as long as one third of the distance from 
the anterior margin of UIC carapace to the centre of the fovea, 
broader than long, ils width less than the length of metatarsus I. 

Area formed by the frontal and anterior median eyes parallel sided, 

about If times as long as broad. Fron tal eyes large. about. of a 
cliameter apart, the common tubercle grooved above. Posterior 
lateral eyes long, subreniform, their anterior margins about in a 
line with the posterior margins of the anterior medians and their 
posterior margins a little posterior to a line joining the posterior 
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mcdiam. T he four mediall eyes fo rm an area wh ich is nppreci· 
ably bl'O,l(\er behind than in front and vcry much broader than 
long (but 1I0t ,twice as broad as long), the anledol' medians about 
It diameters apart, very much larger than the posterior medians 
whic~ are oval and distant from each other about t fm'lh er than 
En)!" ~he lateral eyes. 

LUGS. Coxae withollt !>piIl111es. 1'ibia I about equal in 
l en~th to tlJ(~ metatarSlIS and f of the tarSlIS. Ti bia II on its 
anterior side with a row of 5 spines, the posterior surface ,without 
!>pines except a 'few 'long ones ventrally sihmted, T ibht IV with 
a single short spine on the middle of its anterior sm{-acc, or none 
ut all. 'Patella -Ill with n single apic:LI spine overhanging the 
upper posterior part of the dislal edge, but the middle of the 
posterior slI rface is f!'ee of spines. Patella J'V with n 'patch of 
spillules 011 its anterior sUl'mce stretch ing from base to apex, All 
the tmsi spined below, 

L A.BIU'U with 6 strong apical teet h, behind which are several 
weaker ones. 

CHF.J.JCRRAE, Fang serrated inferio.,ly, but not in the upic.'\1 
shdh. 

l\.h':AsuRoE~mNTS. ',{'otal 'length 33.3 inm., lengfh of cm-apace 
13·,5, of metata!'SllS of ,firs~ Jeg 4.3, 'O[ metnt:u"Sus of fourth leg 6.3. 

StasilllOpllS IIl1waisj, Sp. novo (Tc~t fig. 5), 

T~js Spc.!?~esis olose4' related .10 S. leipoJdti, PU.rc. ,(Trans, S. 
M· PI~ il. Soc. XJ , p. ~48.) and .to S. sohrdllcri, Purp . (AnnaJs S. Af. 
Mu!!. Ill, p. 19) differing from both p!'inc(paUy in the .e)\e 
cha~cters. ~1'he small 8~e ,~ the ppsterior latel'al ;~es is perhaps 
the mo~t striking f~ture of the spe.cies. From sc1l1'eiflCf'i it may 
~so' ~e dislil~gyished \:Iy the sp~n~atioll of the tar8,l,Is .q£ .Ih~ pedi,palp 
u!.ld ~f -the patell~ of the thi,rd l~~i (rom lfitold/i in tJ.l,C transv.erse 
row of se:ae on the metatarslls <of ths:. foql'th ~eg <L\'Id i.n t.l\e spil11Jla. 

. .• . .,. ,l. 'I 

tion Qf tpe llletataJ'Slls of the third Je,&'. Tpis species mOl}' .possibly 

prove to t>r ~he s~me as S. ;a/pigel', Poe. (Alln. }.~aa, Nat. Hist. 7 
X, 9) fI;o m GI'~ff Reinet, but it seems more likely that sehreill(:,-j . . , . . . 
may be i.dentical ·with that species; at anr rate, sc/lreiueri, which 
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was described ftom Hanover, allio OCCl1r~ lLt l'CtSc\'crance (M~. 
T. V. P:~(ersoJl ) and at Schurftebcrg, Somerset East DisL (Mr. B. 
Marllis). 

TyPES. Description drawu up from a seri!!!'i of adult f!!male 
specimens collected at Victoria V,' esl and at the farm Driefontein, 
twelve miles from Victoria Wcst, by 1\1r. B. Marai!l, who pre!;Cnted 
the material to tbe Albany Museum (rgI2-19J3). 

COLOUR. Carapace and appendages pale blo\\'J1 above. the 
chclicel'1LC rather more deeply I.:oloured; abdomen I'lOLlc above 
with some dark blotches which in lht' hinder half arc symmetri
cally ar ranged, forming a kind of tree patteL'n. Ventral slIIiaces 
pOI le, the labium :mcJ coxae of the pedipalps being more deeply 
coloured. 

o o o CJ 

",0 0 0 
Fig.5. 

Ocula.r Rrea of Sta6imcpl18 marai,i Ap. no .... 

. CAIIAPACE. Length ahout equal to. or a little 1el'.5 than, that 

of Ihe palell,L, tibia, and metntarsw: of the first leg. Ocular area 
rather wide, its width lx!hind eqllflJling the melatanms together 
with about :+ of the tarsus of the first leg, flpprecia bly less than the 
fourth metatarSU!'1. Eyes of ante1'.iol' ro\\' about equally spaced, the 
mec\i:ins perhaps a trifle nCfll'el' to the latcrnls than to each other, 
the anleroJa tel'als large; breadth of a'utel'ior rO\\' slightly gl'eater than 
d istance bet\\'een outer margins of the posterior medians; posterior 

medians rounded or oval always larger than the postetior latera1s, 
often1very much so; distance betwet:n posterior medians and postelior 
laterals usually less than or occasio nally suhequal to the diameter of 
the former; d istance between the :mtel'iot' laterals and posterior 

IateraJs abOllt equnl to 01' ~lightly greater than one and a half time!; 

tlle long cliameter of the fOl'lner ; c\i!'1t:mcc b~t\\'een anterior lflte!'al!'i 
and posterior medians very slightly greater Ilmn the long dianieter 
of the former. Posterior row of eycs rccurw;d sometimes only 

:tlighUy so. 



PF.D1T'ALPS. T he inner !;iclc of the tarSI1 1'1 witll 6 or 7 longish 

sllines in ib distal half, the innel" side of tbe tihb with a single one 
neal· the apex and sometimel'l also a weaker Ine at the base: the 
tarsull superiorly with a Ilmall patch of sharp I'Ipil1uie!; at the OO!\C 

and mm;\l1y tllere are severn! 1l\lch spinulell at the a pex of th e t ihia, 

somctimCfI llOwever only 1 01" none. 
LEGS. T ibia 1 very slightly Ilhorter than the metatarSl!S am! 

very distinctly shorter than the width of the po:.;terior row of eyes, 
a strip of from 8 to 13 spines along the inner surface; metatarsus 
with a basal patch of spinules superiorly, occupying from 1; to t or 
even more of the length of the I1pfler side, the tibia with a smaller 
dislal pntch above occupying aboll t f or les!! o f the lengt h of that 
segment. Basal pntch of spinules on metat:U-Sllll II above longer 
than the elistal patch on the tihia. Metahlf1;u!l rH without apiCAl 
spines inferiorly, "ilh a strip of ahoul 20 d."\L"k stout spinllles "Inng 
the anter ior surface and a similar ~trip of about the same llumber 
alo ng Ihe posterior surface; tibia with a dishl p"tch of red spinuJes 
above extending over about, its c1orsal length; patella with no short 
red sp inules nor d istinct Spilles at the apex above, but with about 
11 to 14 stout spinules on the "nterior surface. Metatarsus IV with 
an in£ero-posterior transverse rolY of 2. 3 or 4 setae, without 
spilles o n the inferiOl" surf.."'\ce i patch of red !;pinu\es 011 antenOl 
part of patelL"\ about half the length of the segment sometimes ex
tending a li ttle further but not apprOl"lching the disial m:lrgin. 

LABIUM with from 3 to 6 apical teeth. 
M'EASUREMENTS. Total length 32.5, length o[ campace 10·5. 

b rea.d th of carapace 9. length of metatarsllS of first leg 4· 

S/{uimojlru schanlmu'i, Poc ... nr. nay. spirlosus. 

T YPE: " single "dull fem"le from Ann shaw, Midd ledrift, 

C.P., collected (or, anel presented to, the Albany Museulll by Mr. 
F . Salisbury. 

D BSCRIPTION: This val"iety closely resem bles the typical f01"1n 
of schOnlmrdi from GrahamstowlI in its ocular arrangement , 
although the distance beween Ille latera l eyes on each side is 
hard ly twice as long as the length of a posterior lateral. It differs 



ill the fo J1O\\' illg respcds : basa l patch of spilHllcs on upper !lllrface 
oC mclatarSU!l of Ilrst !cg about equalling onc half oi the length of 
the segmcnt, the apical palLh 01\ the tihia quite two-fifths of the 
length of the tibia: basal patl.:h all metatarsus oC st!cond leg almost 
equalling onc- third of the len1:,rth of the :;egmcnt, the apit:."ll patch 

on the tibia about half tbe l ength o( the tibia : Ileal' the distal 
edge of the posterior lateral surface of the third patt:llll there is a 
band of short stout dark spinulc!l (including apploxi lllalcly ten or 
twelve) which is continuolls with the baud of \\'cakcr t'cdd ish 
spil1ules on the dista] edge superiorly; there are IltllllcroU;, (27-34) 
spil'luJes along the posterior surfan: uf thc third metatarsus: a 
grouJl of short but strong spines :11 the apex of the third metatarsus 
in feriorly. Totallellgth 34 Iltlll , 

T o this form must be referred an example from Dehe Nek 
and one without precise locality data in tht! Kingwilliamstowll 
MuseulIl , specimens whidt wt:re mentioned in my notes on 
s(liollll//ldi in Records Albany Museum II p, .j.ob. 

S/nsilllojllls sc/J,;lIlolllli, Poe, 

D~:scmt>T , o:-l 011 r..JALE. 

Two male specimens were found hy mysclf in GmlmmstO\\'1l 

all May 25th Hnc] 29th of )9'3 : in e:u.:h c .. ~c the creature was 
fou nd slowly ",.llking abOllt on the open "cid, 

CoLOUR. Upper surfaces blm.,k , except the tar~i and meta
tarsi of the lcgf!, and tibia and tarsi of the pedipa.lp, which are red: 
lower slIrfacef! also fuscous but the lung opercula and ~cnital seg
ment are yellowish : the spin ncrets are palt: abo\'e and below. 

CARAI',\CI; a tr iBe longer than the metatarslls of Ihe fomth leg. 
T he lhree keels on the llnterior l')() rtion al'c tlatlened, tLte median 
olle being sean:cJy, if at a ll, misec1 above the sUI'l'oLln<i ing surfacc : 
hairs arc absent therefrom and from the ocular arc.1.. Ocular ;u'ca 
on Ihe whole resembling that of the fema le; anterior m:lrgins of 
anterior row in a straight 01' slightly re(,'ul'vec11ille: distance bel ween 
an anterior I;del'ai and anterior median IIlighlly greater than or equal 
to the ]Oll~ diameter of tbe fo nnel' , and only vcry slightly les.'! tban, 
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or subeqllnl to, the d istance between an anterior and posterior 

lateral. 
PRDlPALPS. Stretched £orw!lrd5, the apex re;lche.<l a!! far a:\ 

the basal fift h of the metatarsus of the fi rst leg'. Patella I\horl, very 
slightly shorter than patella of fi rst leg. Tibia and tnrstlS together 
much shorter than the carapace. Proce!;.'> of pa\pa l organ long and 
tapering but not very slendcl" curved io its basal haU but almost 
!!trnight ililll:llly. 

LRGS. All Ihe tarsi scoPlllate helow hilt lIO tr:u.:c of scopula 
on the metatarsi. Tarsus I not distinctly swollen below. wilh 7 or 
8 short spines on both anterior and posterior sides (but in one ca. .. e 
there III'e only 3 on the anterior !lide). Metatarsus J with l'itrong: 
Sl)jlle.<; below both over the median area and at the sidc~. Tibia r 
shorter than the llletatOl.rsus, thickly lIpined below. Pa tella l with 
I or sevcrnl I\t rong spines inferiorly all or IlCllr the apex a.s well m~ 
some spini[onn setae. Tarsus 1I with 12-14 short spincli 011 illl 
postel'ior side and with a number on the anterior !>icle (4 ill onc 
case, 9 in the olher). Tarsus ~II with about a dozen posterior 
spines and about the S;1.me nl1mber of oomewllllt we.'lker !1pine~ 011 
Ihe anterior side. TihiaIII with a patch of llpines ancl spinulcsoll 

or near the e1is!.,1 edge on hoth :'Interior and polltcrior sidell 

superiorly: patella with an an terior band of spines but with IlQ 
distnl patch of spillule.'> above, except those on Ihe anterior cd/.(c 
belonging to the anterior band. Tarsu!l IV with many !lpine.~ 01\ 
the anterior side and about 8 01' 12 somewhat wC<lker onc.'> on the 
posterior side: patella IV with a patch of minute ~pines extending 
over about t-i of the length of the anlerior side. 

MBAStJREMENT3. Total length 18 mill., length of r.;;U<1.pace 

6'6, of pedipalp 16'3. of .first leg 24, of second leg 2:!·S. of third 

leg 19'5, of fourt h leg 26'5' 

Sfnsilllo/JIIS as/,Illls Poc. 

DIi;SCRll't'IO:-l OF MALJ.:. 

This account is based ou a single male example from Bedford, 
C.P., presented to the Albany Museum by the Sisters of the Bed
ford Convent; the specimen was sent along with several female 
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examples \\'hich agree closely with Pocock's original de;;cription of 
the spcL'ies. 

COU)l'U. Cm<lpa ce, chelicernc, ped ipalps and fll'Sl two p'"irs 
of le!,"S cbr.k brown, the diRtal half of the tibia of the pedipaJps 
pale p.:llo\\'ish. <ll1d the tarsi and tips of the metatarsi of th t: lcg~ 

pale: tllil'C1 :lIId fourt h k:,I.,f}! browlI . Ah(i()lI1Cll dull brO\\' 11 abm·c. 

Sternum alld under smf:u.:es of coxae of k'J;:s and of third and 
fourth femora pale. 

CARAPACE... Equa l to the fourth metat:l1~us in length. The 
three keels 011 the anterior portion fairly sharp, coll"Tying long hai rs 
which also occur 0 11 the ocula r area. An terior margins of front 
row of eyes in a sligh tly procun'ed line: di~hlUce between all 
anterior media n :md anterior lateral aboul t of Hi e long diameter 
of the latter, hut distance between an alllt:riOr lateral and a 
posterior lateral equal to :Ibotlt rt-Is times till.: long diameter of 
the fonllcr. 

P fWIPA LP. Stretched forwtll'ds, the apex reaches as far as the 
basal filth of t he metatarsus of th e ti rst leg. P<lte lla short, sub· 
equal 10 that of the first Jeg: tibia and tm'sus together much 
shorter than the carapace. Process of paJpal organ long taperiIIg 
and very slender. curved throughout its length. 

LEGS. All the tarsi scopuJa te below: a weak but distinct 
scopula also at the apex of the fi rst and second metatarsi . Tarsus 
I only slightly swollen below, with I spine on its anleriol' side and 
2 on the posterior side. Metatarsus I with 511'011g spines at the 
sides but nol along the median area illfeliorly. T ibia I with soml.: 

vcry strollg spines below and at the sides, $horter ili:m the meta· 
tarsus. Patella I with 1 spine neaT the <lpex inferiol"ly as well as 
some scattered curved spiniform setae. Tarsus 11 with 2 spilles 
on the anterior side and 6 011 the prn;terio l" side. T arsus II I with 

7-11 posterior spines and 4-6 anterior ones: tibia I II with some 
short strong spines and spinules on or near the disla! edge on 
both anterior and posterior sides superiorly: patella with all 

anterior row of f;pines but with no di1:; la1 pntch of spinules above, 
except sever'.tJ spines 011 tht: auterior edge terminating lhe anterior 
band. T arsus IV with many spines on the anterior side and' 7 on 



the postedor side : palelb IV with a patch of minute spines 
extend ing over about ~- of the length of the <I nterior tlidc, 

l\IEAsuRIDU;:;-"Ts. Tolnl lellJ.,rth 15 ml11., lellj.,rth of carapace 
6 mm., of paJp r6·s, of nl"St leg 24·5, of second leg :]2, of third It.g 
, H, of fourth leg 2<j.·8. 

Sh/.~illl o"lIs pa/crsoll"'" Hewitt. (H:ecorc1s ALbany Mus. J I, p. 408.) 

Adult examples of this HJ'ecies f!"Om Perseverance and Red
house have stOll t spines at the apex of the third metatarsus 
inferiorlr. It is chiefl)' dis tinguished from ·m/utl/s, Poc., however, 
in that the distance bcLwccn Ihe anterior latenl! all d anlcl'ior 
medi'lII eyes is greater than the di:uneler of the medians. At 
Aliccdale, Mr. Cnldell has collected sever;tl felnale and male 
eXiunples of iL SlnsimojJlIs which I refer to this Sllecies although 
whcn typical males from Perseverance are "nown it may he 
necessary to assign \"ilriela! mnk to thc Aliceclale form. T he 
folJowing notes refer to this form: 

MALE: Closely resembling the male of asilltlls from Bedford, 
but slightly smaller and differing as follows: Tarsi I and 1I more 
distinctly swoJlen and relatively a littJe shorter. Tarslls I either 
quite without spines or with one on each side. Tarsus IJ with I 

or .:I anterior and :3 posterior spines. Tarsus III wi th 4 or 5 
anterior spines and 5 or 6 posterior ones. Metatarsi I and Il 
withoul distind scapulae at apex though a few scopular hairs 
oecm there. Stretched forwards the pedipalp bnrely surpas~t:s 
the apex of tibia L Anterior row of eyes rathel' more distillctly 
procul"llcd. Distance between anterior laterals and anterior 
medians half or vcry slighUy more than half the long diameter of 
the former, Total length 14 mm. 

FE~IALB . Distance between the two lateral eyes 011 each side 
scarcely greater than the diameter of the posterior lateral or e,'en 
as much as Ii ti.mes th,lt length; distance between anterior 
medians and anterior laterals subequal to or slightly greater than 
the long diameter of !;lIe laUer but It-l1 times the diameter of 
the medians. At the apex of metatarsus 111 inferiorly there are a 
few distinct spines or long and rather slender spiniform setae or 
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none at nil. Basal patch of IIpillules on upper surf"ce of meta. 
1,11'''\15 r extending nbollt !, more or les.~, of the length of the 
seglllclIl. Tot.lllcngth.;12 mill. 

Description based Ol! several fcmale examples and \wo males 
coiled cd by Mr. F. Cruden at Ali ccdale. 

Sl(/sill/(lp!l.~ !fllll/bll, Hcwitt (Hem!"ch> Alba1lY ro,'lus" Val. H, p. 407)' 

DEHC1U[>'IIO~ 0 1' :MAL", 

T his account is based 011 a ~inglc ~pec i lllt:n l'cccutiy sent to 
111(; flom Sha\\'bury, Qumbu, hy Miss]. H?Odlc!\.~. 

Cor.Ot'~. Blackish abo\'e, the 1:111\; of the"legs <lark brown; 
sternum l,lslanclIs, IUllg opercula, gCII;!al IIlernile and spinuerets 
pale. 

CAHA l'ACE n triBe longer than metatarsus IV. T he three 
keds all the anterior portion are depl'essed but strongly and 
numerously ridged trans\'erse1y; the iatel'al kedfl are ve l"y broad. 
Ko stout hairs on Ihe keels nol' on the ocular area. Anterior 
margins of anterior row of eyes i ll a slightly procurved line; 
distance between an anterior lateral and anterior median very 
slightly less than the dL.1meter of a media n, appreciably lells than 
the long diameter of tht: 11tcralwhich is subcljual to the distance 

hetwccn:ln anterior and posterior later-d. 

1' IWIPALI'S. Stretched for\\'ards, the apex reaches to <I poillt 
abOllt .~. of (he distance along the length of the tibia of the firs t 

leg. Patella short, apprecial:lly :;hortcr than that of the firs t leg. 
Tibia and tarsllS togdher much shorter than the carapace. Proces~ 

of paJpal organ long. tapering and slender, lightly CUl'\'ed in its 

dis!al half. 
LEG~. All the tarsi scopuiatc below, and a few scapular hairs 

occur lIear the apex of the II rst metatarsuS. Tarsus I only very 

slightly swollcll below, with 1001' IJ spines on both anterior and 
posterior sides. Metatarsus r with strollg !;pines below hoth over 
the median :Irea and at the sides. T ibia T shorter than the iUeta
tanms, (hiddy spilled below. Patel],l] with 2 or 3 stl'Ong spines 

at the a.pex inferiorly. Ta.rsus tI with. 10 or 12 spines 911 each 
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side, J 11 \\"ith:lbout 10 somewhat weaker spines on each sidc. T ibia 
I J I with a dellse patch of ~hol"t spinnles at Ihe "I")(::{ nllO\·c, a 
lllllllber of sloutcr spinulcs on the postel-ior snrface apiCfllly and 
olhcril on the antcl·iol· side but the <Lnteriul· patch is completely 
coll tillllOU'; with the micl-clorsal l"l<L!eh ; pate lla wit h about 7 short 
sp incs :ll lhe apcx o n its anterior side a nd about the Silme 1l11lll1.1er 
of weak tipillCS (orm ;1 hroken ba nd along: thc autcl"ior ~lIrfaCt·. 
T arsu.'l IV wit h m:l.ny spi nes on the ;Ulterior side and about I] on 
the postedor side; p:l.lel1a with a patch of minnte spines extend ing 
over about j of the ICIlKth of lhe Iln terior side. 

M£ASUR£~II:::-;'rs. Tolal length 16.2, length of carapace 7 mm. 

Slmirl/olms ery'''rogIUlflws Pm·cell. (An n. S. Af. Mus. HI p. 73.) 

The Albany Museum has rt sed es of female specimens and one 
male from \.VorcesteL·, presen ted l.ly Mr. G. B. 1'ownshend. T he 
females ngree with th e origin:ll descriptio n in :Ill essentials, differ
ing bowever in that the apical patch of spinules on the dorsal sur
face of tibia I, in some cases, only extends o\·er 1- or evell i of tbe 
dorsallenglh o f the segment. 

D ESCRIPTION" OF M AI,E. 

COLOUR. Carllopace and appendage..,> brown, without infusc.'l.
tion excepl to a slight e~tell t on the ocul¥ area; tibia of ped\lh11 ps 
pale. AJxlornen dark a bove, pale below. Coxae of pe9ip;~lpll a nd 
Jirst 1\\"0 pairs of legs in feriorly ~astatleous; othcl"\vise the Ic&'lI arc 
brown below like the stcmuLIl. 

CA RAPACr. very slightly shorter than Llleta!annul IV. The 
th ree ·keels which ill this genlls ar~ normally prcst:ll t 011 t he 
anteriOl" poltioll of the carapace are here obsolete owing 10 
flattening and scull1tul"ing of the surface: the median keel however 
ill clistinguishable in its postcrior portion. No stout hairs on the 
:Interior portion of the carapace. Anterior margins of anterior 
row of eyes in a p rocur\'cd line; distance between RI1 anterior 
lateral and a.n terior me(1iall about bal£ the diameter of a median, 
~ha t between an antcrior a nd posterior lateral only very slightly 
ress than the long d iameter of the antel·ior lateral. 
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PBDIPALPS. Stretched forwards the apex reaches to a point 
about t of the distance along the length of tibia 1. Patella short, 
about as long as that of the first leg. Tibia and tarsus together 
shorter than the carapace. Process of prupal organ tapering and 
slender, cUL'ved in its distal hnlf. 

LJ!:Gs. All the tarsi scopulate below, and a small scopula 
occurs ne.'tr the apex of the first and second metatarsi. Tarsus I 
only very slightly swollen below, with a single short spine on the 
posterior side but none tlnteriorly. Metatarsus I with strong spines 
a.t the side and below but along the midline such spines do not 
occur. Tibia 1 shorter than the meiat:l.fSUS. with strong spines 
below except in the ba.sal third 01- fourth. Patella I with a single 
rather wC<tk spine at the apex inferiorly. TarSlIs 1I with a single 
short spine on the anterior side and I 0 1· 3 posteriorly, 1 I I with only 
I short spine on e:l.ch side. T ibia III with a cluster oC 3-5 stout 
spinules at its apex on the anteriOl· side and a similar cluster on the 
posterior side. Patella I II with I or 2 short spines at the apex on 
its anterior side but instc:J.d of a band of spines along the anterior 
snrface there is only I other spiue. Tarsus IV with about 10 spines 
on its anteriOl· side and 2 \losteriorly: patella with a patch of 
minute spines extending over about t of the length of the anterior 
side. 

ME"SUREMENt'S. T otal length J6 mm., length of carnp..1.ce 
6 mm. 

Pell/Jalo,.y,f~r rJlag",·sigillaia, sp. novo 

TYPE. A single female· specimen from Kokstad, C.P., pre
sen ted to the Albany Museum by Sister Stephany of the Kokstad 
Convent. 

COLOUR. C:l.rnpace and proximal segments of appendages 
dark chestnut brown, th e more distal segments of the legs paler, 
especially the patella and tibia of the palp, and the patellae, tibiae 
and metatarsi of the first two pairs of legs; lower surfaces brown, 
a bdomen infusc.1.ted above and below. 

OCULAR AREA a little more than twice as brOad as long j the 
anterior row sllbeql1al to the posterior row in width, the eyes 
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equid istant, rather more than a diametel of a median apm1, the 
anterior margin strongly procurved . the postel'ior margin only vcry 
slightly procurvecl. the lateraIs VCI)' large, the medians situated on 
a tubercle; posterior row with its posteriOl' margins in a strongly 
recurved line, its an terior margins in a less recurved line, the 
medians somewhat elongated slightly nearer to the laterals than 
to th e anteriOl' medians, the laterals distinctly longer and consider
ably larger than tIle medians, very much smaller -than the anterior 
laterals, the distance between the lalerals being only very slightly 
less than the long diameter of the posteL'ior one. 

LEGS. Tarsi and metatarsi of first two p:l.irs of legs thickly 
scopulnte to th e base (on the second metatarsus the scopuL'l. is 
ab,sent on the outer side of the mi<lline in its bas.'l.i third), Tnrsus 
1 nnd IT with a single short spine distallyon the outer sidc ,; IIr 
with :2 IIpines dilltally below, and in its distal half clorsally with :2 

spines on each side; IV strongly aculeate on the antel'ior side in 
its distal half, Metatarsus I and II with 3 apicnl spine.'1 below 
and 2 along the infel'ior surface ; II I numerously spined 011 both 
outer and inner surfaces above and with several pail'!! of long 
spines below i IV wit h ~ spines on the dorsal surface postel'iol'iy. 
with a number (12) of spines along the anterior surface inferiorly 
a nd Oil the lower surface distally as well as 3 at the apex, Tibia 
I and II each with a strong apical spine below; III and IV with 
a pair of apical spi nes inferiorly, III also with a supero-anterior 
band of 7 spines, 3 dorsal spines and 3 near the sllpero-posteriol' 
edge in its 'distal half, IV also with :2 ,p<1.irs of long spiniform setae 
on the lower surface but without spines on the lateral surfaces, 
Patella III covered with short stout spines on the anterior surface. 
~he dorsal surface with :2 spines on its posterior edge. IV with 
some short sharp spinules on the anterior side in its basal half. 
Femur IV with a dense group of short strong spines at the apex 
above a.nd allteriorly, Claws of anterior legs with 5 or 6 teeth in 
each row, those of the fourth legs with only 3 teeth in each row, 

PnDIPALPS with 4 apic:1l spines below on the tibia, the tarsus 
with 2 shorter spines nearer the apex inferiorly and n longer one 
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on each side oea,l"cr the base; COxae entircly without spines 01. 
spinules. 

POSTERIOR STERNAL SlGlLLA vcry large, pearshaped but 

curved, approaching very near to the midline, their distance apart 
about equal to t-i of the lengt h of eithel' or to t of the distance 
o[ either from the lateral margin of the sternum. 

POSTERIOR SPINNRRS. Apic:d segment scarcdy exceeding the 
penult imate segment ill length. 

MEAsUlmMENTs. Total length (including spinners) 25.6 mm., 
length of carapace 8.2, width of carapace 6.2. 

The most distinguishing chRrnctel' of this species apparently 
is the close apPI'oximation and large size of the pastel'ior sterna! 
sigilla. 

FA"' . ZODARII DAE 

Cyrlrela fried/andeme sp. novo (Text figs. 6, 7 and 8). 

TYPE. A single adult female specimen from De Aar, pre· 
sented to the AlOOny Museum by Mr. S. C. Cronwright.Schreiner 
in Feb. 1913. The species is named after Miss E thel Friedlander, 
to whom also the Museum is indebted for Arachnid .material from 
De Aar. 

COLOUR. Carapace, pedipalpi and proximal portions of legs 
black, the tarsi and metatarsi rufescent. SternulIl reddisll brown. 
Abdomen black above and below, with some bright ydlow mark· 
ings above viz.-posteriody a large yellow .median spot, laterally 
at ahout the middle of the length of the abdomen a fairly large 
yellow spot, anteriorly a more or less distinct narrow transverse 
yellow stripe. In a young specimen from the same locality and 
collected at the same time the anterior transverse stripe on the 
abdomen is connected laterally with the lateral spot on either side: 
its cal'apace is reddish brown. 

EyES. Anterior median eyes largest, slightly more than half 
a diameter apart. Posterior medians about It diameters apart. 
Posterior row of eyes distinctly pro<;urved; distance between 
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posterior medians and posterior laterals about 3; times as much as 
that between the two posterior ;nedians. Distance between the 
two anterior Jaterals about ri-x, times that between the anterior 
lateral and anterior median of 8.1.me side. The clypeus is high, 
the distance between the anterior laterals and the anterior margin 
of the carapace being appreciably greater than that between the 
posterior medians and the anterior Iaterals. Clypeus and ocular 
area bearing a number of long and moderate sized black bristles. 

LEGS. Tarsus of the fourth leg just 11al£ the length of the 
metatarsus. On the upper sUI'face of patella II I both anteriorly 
:md posleriorly are a number (a dozen or more) of short black 
spines arranged in several rows and on patella IV the anterior 
patch include~ about 24 spines and the posterior one about 18, 
On the anterior surface of tibia Il is a row of 3 or 4 spines but 
none on the upper surfac;e, all anterior sudace of tibia III are 7 or 
8 spines and on th.e posterior side of the dorsal surface is a double 
row including about 10 or 11 spines: the fourth tibia is similarly 
spined but the double row on the posterior side of the dorsal sur· 
face ir.cludes about 14 spines, 

MEASURIUIENTS. Total length 13 mm., length of carapace 
6':15 mm" of first leg 16, of second leg 15, of third leg IS'S, of 
fourth leg 19'5, 

The height of the clypeus and the procurved posterior row of 
eyes distinguish this from any other described species of Cydre1a, 

NEST. This species is remarkable from the fact that the 
entrance to its tubular retreat in the ground i9 guarded by a 
perfect trap door, The lid is circular in outline and very thick 
with a strongly bevelled margin all round permitting it to fit 
tightly like a cork into the mouth of the tube. Vegetable stalks and 
fibres enter largely into the composition of the lid which, when 
closed, must be very effectively concealed in its natural environ. 
ment owing 10 the pk'esence of tbese projecting stalks. The hinge 
is not so wide as the diameter of the lid and is very de1icate. The 
diameter of the lid, measured across its upper surface is 1:1'5 mm, 

The habit of making trap-doors has been previously recorded 
br Dr. PtlrceU (in 'Science in S. Africa') for this fa mily but so far as 
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I know the actual species concerned has not been named or 
identified. 

It is of interest to note that two-lunged spiders of lrap-door 
making habits are ornamellted wil:h bright colours like their alli es 
o[ normal habits, whereas the Cteni:7.ioae ([emale) never have bright 
colour patterns. It is probable that such two-lunged spiders do 
not remain within the nest indefinitely, as do the Cteni1.idae at any 
mte during dayti me: according to Mr. Cronwright-Schreiner, 
Lycosa domicola, a very handsome spider of trap-door making 
habits, often leave;; its nest during the d;\y. 
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a"drela friedlandorae, ap. novo CI1J'11.pace in aide vlaw (6) ; Ocular area 
leen from above (7). 

FIo.S. 
Ct/drela /riodlonderae, sp. novo Trnpdoor and portion of neat fem'lvad 

from ground. 


